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The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited
Incorporated in the Hong Kong SAR with limited liability
        Date

Lost/Stolen Cheque/Cheque Book/Cashier Order (CO) Report Form
The Manager
HSBC, Bangladesh                                                                         Branch

D D M M Y Y Y Y

  Detail of the Account Holder. Please complete in BLOCK LETTERS

  Name of the Account Holder(s)

  Account Number

  Phone Number

  Cheque/Cheque Book Lost Report: Please lost report the following Cheque/Cheque Book

   n Cheque Lost Report  Lost Cheque(s) Number: .................................................................................................... 

   n Cheque Book Lost Report Lost Cheque Book Serial Number: From.................................... to....................................

HSBC will only comply with this instruction if all details accord strictly with those of the relevant cheque(s)/ Cashier Order(s) and the cheque(s)/ Cashier Order(s), 
Cheque Book(s) has/have not been presented, and remain(s) unpaid, when such instructions are received by HSBC. However, if, in its discretion, HSBC accepts 
such an instruction notwithstanding that not all of the requested details are provided, HSBC will not be liable for any losses that the Account Holder may incur 
as a consequence. HSBC shall be indemnified and held harmless by the Account Holder or any third party against any loss, costs, expenses, damages and/or 
proceedings incurred or brought, resulting from compliance of this request. HSBC will not be liable for paying against these cheque(s)/ Cashier Order(s) if they 
are presented to HSBC before HSBC can reasonably process this request for stop/cancellation.

I/We hereby declare that the information provided above is correct and l/we am/are authorising HSBC to act as per this request. Also, I/we have read and 
understood the terms and conditions outlined in this form, and I/we agree to be bound by these terms and conditions.
Please deduct applicable charges from my/our HSBC account number as mentioned above.

Signature of the Account Holder(s)

SV

  Authorization and Acceptance of Terms and Conditions

E-ARC Required, AUD, Sub-type: STP C31
Name (for Branch use):

  Stop Cheque Payment Request: Please stop payment of the following Cheque(s)

 Cheque No Cheque Date Crossed Cheque Name of Payee Amount Reason

 Yes No

   *For multiple blank cheques, please input sequence of cheque numbers as required. Example: 1234567-1234569.

  To be filled by HSBC:

  Date and Time of Instruction Received by: BM Endorsement: Action Taken from Branch:
  Instruction Receipt: (Seal with name, designation and date) Seal with name, designation and date (Date and Time)

  Cashier Order Cancellation Request Please cancel payment of the following Cashier Order(s)

  Please Tick (ü) where Cashier Order Cashier Order Name of Payee Amount Reason for CO 
  applicable Issue Date Number   cancellation

  n Payment cancellation
     due to lost CO 

   n Payment cancellation
      with original copy of the
      CO released by the
      beneficiary

*For reporting loss of the CO, issuance of duplicate CO in favour of the same beneficiary is mandatory. Please kindly execute and submit the HSBC 
prescribed indemnity (available at any branch of HSBC) along with a copy of the General Diary filed with the local Police Station in this regard. 
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`¨ nsKs A¨vÛ mvsnvB e¨vswKs K‡c©v‡ikb wjwg‡UW
mxwgZ `vqe×Zvq nsKs SAR-G AšÍfz©³
              ZvwiL

nvwi‡q hvIqv/Pzwi hvIqv †PK/†PK eB/K¨vwkqvi AW©vi (wmI) wi‡cvU© dg©

e¨e¯’vcK
GBPGmwewm, evsjv‡`k                                                                  kvLv

D D M M Y Y Y Y

  wnmveavixi we¯ÍvwiZ weeiY

  wnmveavix(M‡Yi) bvg

  wnmve bv¤^vi

  †hvMv‡hv‡Mi bv¤^vi

  †PK/†PK eB nviv‡bv msµvšÍ wi‡cvU©: AbyMÖnc~e©K wb‡¤ œv³ †PK/†PKeB-Gi wi‡cvU© wjwce× Kiæb

   n †PK nviv‡bv msµvšÍ wi‡cvU©  nviv‡bv †PK(mg~‡ni) bv¤^vi: ............................................................................................................... 

   n †PK eB nviv‡bv msµvšÍ wi‡cvU© nviv‡bv †PK eB-Gi µwgK bv¤^vi: nB‡Z.............................................. cÖwZ............................................

GBPGmwewm-Gi Kv‡Q wb‡`©kbv Avmv mv‡c‡ÿ, GBPGmwewm ïay ZLbB GB wb‡`©kbv cvjb Ki‡e, hw` mg¯Í weeiY mswkøó †PK(mg~‡ni)/K¨vwkqvi AW©vi(mg~‡ni) mvgÁm¨c~Y© nq, Ges 
†PK(mg~n)/K¨vwkqvi AW©vi(mg~n), †PK eB(mg~n) Dc¯’vcb Kiv bv n‡q _v‡K Ges Acwi‡kvwaZ _v‡K| hw` GBPGmwewm Aby‡ivamv‡c‡ÿ, mKj we¯ÍvwiZ weeiY bv †c‡qI Ggb wb‡`©kbv MÖnY 
K‡i, Z‡e wnmveavixi †Kv‡bv †jvKmv‡bi Rb¨ GBPGmwewm `vqx _vK‡e bv| GB Aby‡iva Abyhvqx KvR Kivi djvdj wn‡m‡e wnmveavix ev †Kv‡bv Z…Zxqc‡ÿi Avw_©K †jvKmvb, e¨q Ges/A_ev 
ÿwZKi Ae¯’v m„wó n‡j, GBPGmwewm wnmveavix ev H Z…Zxqcÿ Øviv wb‡`©vliæ‡c we‡ewPZ n‡e, Ges †Kv‡bv ÿwZc~i‡Yi Rb¨ `vqe× _vK‡e bv| hw` wbqgvbyhvqx GB †c‡g›U evwZjKi‡Yi Aby‡iva 
GBPGmwewm KZ©„K m¤úbœ nIqvi c~‡e©B GB †PK(mg~n)/K¨vwkqvi AW©vi(mg~n) A_© D‡Ëvj‡bi wbwg‡Ë GBPGmwewm-‡K cÖ`vb Kiv nq, Z‡e †mB A_© cÖ`v‡bi Rb¨ GBPGmwewm `vqx _vK‡e bv|

Avwg/Avgiv GB g‡g© †NvlYv KiwQ †h, Dc‡i DwjøwLZ mKj Z_¨ mwVK, Ges Avwg/Avgiv GPGmwewm-‡K GB Aby‡iva Abyhvqx KvR Kivi Aby‡gv`b cÖ`vb KiwQ| GQv&ovI, †NvlYv KiwQ †h, 
Avwg/Avgiv GB d‡g© DwjøwLZ kZ©vewj c‡owQ Ges ey‡SwQ, Ges Avwg/Avgiv GB k©Z©vewj †g‡b Pj‡Z eva¨ _vK‡ev|
AbyMÖnc~e©K Avgvi/Avgv‡`i GBPGmwewm A¨vKvD›U †_‡K G wel‡q cÖ‡hvR¨ PvR© †K‡U †bqvi Rb¨ Aby‡iva Kiv hv‡”Q|

wnmveavix(M‡Yi) ¯^vÿi 

Gmwf

  kZ©vewji Aby‡gv`b I MÖnY

E-ARC Required, AUD, Sub-type: STP C31
Name (for Branch use):

  †PK †c‡g›U e‡Üi Aby‡iva: AbyMÖnc~e©K wb‡¤ œv³ †PK(mg~‡ni) †c‡g›U eÜ Kiæb

 †PK bv¤^vi †PK-Gi ZvwiL `vM KvUv †PK cwi‡kvaKvixi bvg cwigvY KviY

 nu¨v bv

  *cÖ‡qvRb Abyhvqx GKvwaK Lvwj †P‡Ki Rb¨ AbyMÖnc~e©K µgvbymv‡i †PK bv¤^vi¸‡jv wjLyb| D`vniY: 1234567-1234569

  GBPGmwewm KZ©„K c~iYxq:

  wb‡`©kbv cÖvwßi wb‡`©kbv MÖnYKvix: e¨e¯’vc‡Ki Aby‡gv`b: kvLv †_‡K †bqv c`‡ÿc:
  ZvwiL I mgq: (bvgmn wmj, c` I ZvwiL) (bvgmn wmj, c` I ZvwiL)  (ZvwiL I mgq)

  K¨vwkqvi AW©vi evwZ‡ji Aby‡iva: AbyMÖnc~e©K wb‡¤œv³ K¨vwkqvi AW©vi(mg~‡ni) †c‡g›U evwZj Kiæb

  AbyMÖnc~e©K cÖ‡hvR¨ ¯’v‡b K¨vwkqvi AW©vi K¨vwkqvi AW©vi bv¤^vi  cwi‡kvaKvixi bvg cwigvY evwZ‡ji KviY
  wUK (ü) w`b cÖ`v‡bi ZvwiL

  n wmI nvwi‡q hvIqvi Kvi‡Y
     A_© cÖ`vb evwZjKiY

   n myweav‡fvMx KZ…©K Aegy³K…Z
      wmI-Gi g~j Abywjwcmn
      A_© cÖ`vb evwZjKiY

* wmI nviv‡bvi wel‡q wi‡cvU© Ki‡Z, GKB myweav‡fvMxi Rb¨ wmI-Gi Abywjwc Bmy¨ Kiv eva¨Zvg~jK| AbyMÖnc~e©K GB wel‡q ¯’vbxq _vbvq mvaviY Wv‡qwi K‡i Zvi Abywjwcmn GBPGmwewm-Gi 
wba©vwiZ Bb‡WgwbwU (GBPGmwewm-Gi †h‡Kv‡bv kvLvq cÖvwß‡hvM¨) mn Rgv w`b|
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